Clinical mastitis incidence and analysis of health control applications in dairy farming enterprises
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Abstract


The aim of this study was to identify the relationship between clinical mastitis and various factors such as physical conditions and teat-health control measures undertaken at dairy-farm enterprises and the proprietor’s education and teat-health awareness levels. The study also aimed to determine the prevalence rate of clinical mastitis. Research material consisted of 1838 head of cattle from 68 dairy cattle enterprises among 1079 enterprises affiliated with the Samsun province Cattle Breeders Association. Enterprises were separated into three groups by size as either small (7-20 head), medium (21-30 head), or large (31-94 head). Data was collected using a questionnaire. Barn type was found to vary significantly among the groups (P<0.05). The prevalence of mastitis was found to be 7.293% among enterprises and 1.690% per animal in the same enterprises. This rate did not vary significantly among groups (P<0.05).
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Introduction

Teat disease is the most common endemic disease in dairy cattle enterprises and results in significant economic loss. Mastitis is characterized by various sub-clinical indicators, such as the number of somatic cells, color change and clotting in milk; teat swelling; pain; raised temperature; and rashes.

Since 2000, Turkish law requires dairy-cattle enterprises to perform somatic cell counts, a procedure used to detect sub-clinical mastitis in developed countries; however, this procedure is rarely implemented (Anon., 2000). As a result, the detection of mastitis incidence remains problematic and mastitis-related production losses and disease cannot be evaluated.

The cost and efficiency of the various measures undertaken to control mastitis vary. In order to evaluate economic losses caused by mastitis, adequate information regarding teat-health control measures undertaken in enterprises is required. A previous study examined breeder profiles, production characteristics and mastitis control measures in the provinces of Konya, Burdur and Kırklareli. Both breeder profile and mastitis control measures were reported to differ among provinces (Yalçın et al., 2010).

To effectively evaluate economic loss, information regarding the incidence and prevalence of disease is crucial. In a study conducted in 2004 on the subject of health issues related to dairy-cattle breeding in Kars, data were collected using both retrospective and prospective methods, and mastitis cases were evaluated. No differences were found between the data-collection techniques, and the retrospective method was thus reported to be a viable research option (Erdoğan et al., 2004). Other studies investigating various health issues using prospective methods reported the incidence of mastitis to range between 11%-28% (Fourichon et al., 2001; Yalçın et al., 2008).

This study investigated the parameters considered to play a significant role in the occurrence of clinical mastitis (i.e., education level of enterprise proprietor, physical condition of enterprise, proprieter awareness of teat-health control measures, teat-health control measures). It also aimed to deter-
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mine the relationship between these parameters and the scale of the enterprise as well as the relationship between scale of enterprise and clinical mastitis rates and the relation between number of animals and clinical mastitis rates. Data collected for the purposes of this study can be used in the future to determine the costs of clinical mastitis to dairy-farm enterprises in Turkey.

Material and Methods

Out of a total of 1079 enterprises affiliated with the Samgesun province Breeding Cattle Breeders Association in January 2011, 1838 head of cattle from 68 dairy cattle enterprises were selected for this study.

The following formula was used to determine an effective sample size:

\[ n = N \frac{t^2 p q}{d^2 (N-1)} + t^2 p q \]

where:
- \( N \): Individual number in target population
- \( n \): Sample size to be included in the study
- \( p \): Estimated survey of population with mastitis (probability of occurrence)
- \( q \): Estimated survey of population with lack of mastitis (probability of non-occurrence)
- \( t \): Theoretical value in \( t \) table at a defined significance level
- \( d \): Accepted ± sampling error

The required sample size in non-homogeneous enterprises was calculated as \( n=64 \) with a 90% confidence interval and ±10% sampling error. Based on these parameters, 68 enterprises were randomly selected for inclusion in the study.

The number of cattle in the selected enterprises varied between 7-94 head. Enterprises were divided into three groups with respect to animal number. Enterprises were separated into three groups by size as either small-scale enterprises with 7-20 head (Group 1), medium-scale enterprises with 21-30 head (Group 2), and large-scale enterprises with 31-94 head (Group 3), for a total of 890 head of cattle.

A questionnaire was prepared and distributed to enterprise proprietors, and the physical conditions of the barns were evaluated. The questionnaire collected data on education level of enterprise proprietors (8 or less years of education, more than 8 years of education), physical conditions of enterprises, including barn type [’stable’ vs ‘other’ (free-range or penthouse)] and barn floor, breeder awareness of teat-health control measures [California Mastitis Test (CMT); Somatic Cell Number (SCN); biosafety measures; education on mastitis and current teat-health control measures (glove usage, teat dripping, dry cow therapy, milking order)].

This study retrospectively examined clinical mastitis cases occurring over the year prior to the study. Mastitis prevalence was calculated both in relation to number of enterprises and in relation to number of animals. Average herd size per enterprise was fixed as the number of dairy cattle at the start of the year, with the number of cattle joining or leaving the enterprise during the year discounted from calculations.

Statistical Analysis of Data

Data collected in this study were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows 17.0, and descriptive statistics (Number, percentage, mean, standard deviation) were evaluated. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov normal distribution test found that the research variables did not show normal distribution (\( P<0.05 \)). Variables were analyzed using the non-parametric chi-square test, with a 95% confidence interval and a significance level of 5%.

Results

Data were examined under five headings, as follows: education levels of enterprise proprietors, physical conditions of enterprise, breeder awareness about teat-health control measures, teat-health control measures and clinical mastitis rates.

Education levels of enterprise proprietors

Education levels of enterprise proprietors are provided in Table 1.

Differences in cattle number per enterprise did not vary significantly with respect to the education level of the proprietor (\( P>0.005 \)). In general, 86.8% of all enterprise proprietors had eight years of education or less.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education level</th>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th>Group 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( n )</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>( n )</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 years and less</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>92.3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 8 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical condition of enterprises (barn type and barn floor type)

Barn type and floor type are provided in Tables 2 and 3. In small scale enterprise group, the ratio of ‘closed stable’ barns was significantly higher than ‘other barn types’ (P<0.05). Overall, 80.9% of all enterprises comprised closed stables. The prevalence of clinical mastitis was higher in closed stable barns (26 enterprises, 47.3%) than in other types (6 enterprises, 46.2%). However, these differences were insignificant (P>0.05).

Barn-floor type did not vary significantly among groups (P>0.05). In general, the floors of 75% of enterprises were concrete. Clinical mastitis was observed in 54.5% of enterprises with soil floors, 33.3% of enterprises with stone floors and 47.1% of enterprises with concrete floors (P>0.05).

Breeder awareness of teat-health control measures

Responses of proprietors regarding awareness of teat-health control measures are presented in Table 4. Differences in proprietor awareness among groups were found to be insignificant (P>0.05).

Clinical mastitis rates

The prevalence of clinical mastitis by group and by number of animals is presented in Table 6 and clinical mastitis incidences with respect to enterprise groups were given in Table 7. The present study found overall clinical mastitis prevalence rates to be 7.293% among enterprises and 1.690% per animal in the same enterprises. When examined by group, the mastitis rate was higher in Group 2 (medium-scale enterprise) (54.5%) than in Group 1 (38.5%) and Group 3 (50.0%). The mastitis rate per animal was also higher in Group 2 (3.8%) than in Group 1 (3.3%) and Group 3 (1.9%). However, differences between groups were insignificant (P>0.05).
Discussion

Parameters such as education level of breeder, physical conditions of enterprise, teat-health control measures and awareness of these measures may affect the prevalence of clinical mastitis in dairy-cattle breeding enterprises.

In this study, only 13% of all enterprise proprietors had more than 8 years of education. No significant difference in education level was found among proprietors by group; however, the rate of proprietors with eight years of education or more was higher in Group 3 (large-scale enterprises) than in the other groups. A previous study conducted in Konya, Burdur and Kırklareli provinces reported that 21.2% of enterprise proprietors had 8 years or more of education (Yalçın et al., 2010), and another study carried out in Kars province reported this rate to be 22.2% (Erdoğan et al., 2001). The education level of the breeders in this study was found to be lower than that reported for other provinces; however the education level increased in proportion with the size of the enterprise.

Overall, this study found 80.9% of all enterprises to have stable-type barns, with the lowest rate found in Group 3. Various studies conducted in Turkey have reported rates of stable-type barns to vary between 76% and 97% (Şeker et al., 2012; Tilki et al., 2013). The present study found the majority of barns (75%) had concrete floors. A previous study of dairy-cattle enterprises in Giresun province found concrete floors in 47.5%, wood floors in 42.4%, earthen floors in 9.7% and stone floors in 0.5% (Tugay and Bakır, 2006). In Burdur, rates were reported to be 73.1% for concrete, 2.4% for stone and 24.5% for earthen floors (Elmaz et al., 2012).

The present study found similar rates of clinical mastitis by barn type and barn floor type; however, enterprises with earthen floors had higher rates of clinical mastitis incidence, which may be attributed to difficulties in disinfecting an earthen floor.

Whereas various countries have developed systems for collecting data on endemic animal diseases (Gardner at al., 1990; Kaneene and Hurd, 1990; Emanuelson, 1998), a recording system for endemic diseases in field conditions has yet to be established in Turkey. This has limited research undertaken to determine economic losses caused by endemic diseases. Understanding case-unit costs and breeder behavior is particularly important for the regulation of endemic diseases. This study collected data regarding the awareness of clinical mastitis that could provide a basis for future studies. Breeder’s teat-health control measures were also studied in this context. Job education, biosafety, CMT and SCN application values did not differ remarkably among the groups. Overall, breeder aware-

Table 5
Some teat health applications with respect to enterprise groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Group 3</th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Usage</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19.20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teat–Dipping Application</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milking Order Application</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80.8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry off Period Therapy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23.10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6
Clinical mastitis incidence in all enterprises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical mastitis incidence per enterprise, %</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7.293</td>
<td>4.939</td>
<td>2.700</td>
<td>25.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical mastitis incidence per animal in enterprises, %</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.690</td>
<td>0.965</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>5.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7
Clinical mastitis incidences with respect to enterprise groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Group 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical mastitis incidence in enterprise groups</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical mastitis incidence per animal in enterprises</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ness of CMT and SCN was found to be 2.9%. Differences in breeder awareness of CMT and SCN did not vary significantly among groups, although proprietors of small-scale enterprises were least aware, with awareness tending to increase with an increase in enterprise scale. A study covering Konya, Burdur and Kırklareli provinces reported SCN awareness to be 3.3% and CMT usage to be 4.4% (Yalcın et al., 2010).

According to the present study, 30.9% of breeders apply dry cow therapy, 14.7% apply teat dipping and 8.8% regularly use gloves while milking. In the study carried out in Konya, Burdur and Kırklareli provinces, the same parameters were reported as 61.5%, 18.4% and 18.3%, respectively (Tugay and Bakır, 2006)), whereas another field study conducted in Samsun province reported these rates to be 50%, 3.7% and 9.5%, respectively. The significant differences between studies with regard to dry cow therapy rates indicates that breeders who took part in the present study were less well informed about dry cow therapy and other teat-health control measures when compared to breeders in other regions.

The present study found clinical mastitis prevalence rates to be 7.293% among enterprises and 1.690% per animal in the same enterprises. When looked at by group, clinical mastitis rates varied from 38.5% to 54.5%, whereas rates by animal varied from 1.9% to 3.8%. Rates reported by previous studies range widely, from 3.8% to 28% (Yalcın et al., 2010; Fourichon et al., 2001; Yalcın et al., 2008; Seegers et al., 2003). In general, the clinical mastitis rates were higher in the present study than in previous studies. Although the differences in clinical mastitis rates among groups in the present study were statistically insignificant, the fact that fewer mastitis cases were found in Group 3 (large-scale enterprises) could be due to the higher ratio of enterprise proprietors with more than 8 years of education in this group as well as the higher ratio of teat-health control measures such as the use of CMT and SCN to identify mastitis and teat dipping after milking in this group when compared to the other groups.

Conclusion

This study found that mastitis control practices of dairy-farming enterprises affiliated with the Samsun BCBA did not vary significantly with the scale of the enterprise. Moreover, mastitis prevalence did not differ significantly with the scale of the enterprise. In general, practices such as drying off therapy and teat-dipping were low when compared to the literature, and the overall prevalence of mastitis, 7.29%, was higher than what has been reported by previous studies. The data collected in this study not only makes a contribution to the literature on clinical mastitis, it may be used in the future to study the economic costs of clinical mastitis.
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